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How to rom Your

when the economy struggres, direct marketers must rearn how to improve thelr relarlonsnrP'

with their copywriters, to the great benefit of both ... and the bottom line j;xr !';;'r{qrr" .$' Frr:g+'rl

ffi n the movie 
,Jerry McGuire,,, cuba \{any. in facr, can assist you with an letter, self-mailers, postcard decks and

ffi Gooding 1r.', .iruru.,.i-noJrra*al trtttit= marketing plan No be[ter time special discount offers'

# says to Tom Cruise,s Jerry over and ,";;;"il1;;":^:idting k ro-r- ' 
you should arso seriously consider

overagalnthroughoutthefirm,-Showme 
edgeihan.durlngarel"r,r."'t t""a"".a,""* taking your offline marketing and

the money.,, A lrustrated Jerry McGuire isfreclsely *h1 
1* 

t}:ltu be buildlng putting it online'

understands exacrly whai he has to do ufrt.r..r"iutionshipwirhyo..rr-py*rit"i 'illlor lo*cost and no-cost visibility-

and pleads with the *rt.."., *a uy forbiggerprofits. ""ha"ti"g 
publicity techniques' which

saying, 
*Help me .... to help you." 5o .r'hat can a marketer who is include pit" 

"ltut"t' 
speeches' bdok-

That, in a nutsneu, is the symbioric exrremely budget-conscious do during a lets' articres, ner'vsletters' blogs' etc'

#**riffi;j:'no'J:ru:l :;'::"',?Til';y{ffil:,'""H:"J"il}il* ."ynu, ,o avoid '1ike 'lhe plague?'
Needless ro say, ics even more impor- porrib4--uk"s 1l1wer 

rrp-lroni i." itu" MadisonAve' image-buiidingmarketing

ranr to have such a reladonship durrnq rr. ,rr*tty gets), but. u r"rg., ur.r. *a that incrudes large space ads, corporare

rhe worst of times. Wirh us headed full 
'-tt' 'o;'ui'#s 

afler-the iniiial test' (For brochures' expensive annual reports'

tiitintoarecesslon,it,sthetimewhenwe 
.;;*pr;, instead ot r...iri'-g t .;"; a erc Remember' if you cantmeasure the

truly have to heip each other. 
-;td;"p;;haps 

go with : cents)' results' rhen lose it'

rf you want the best Ror from your Thai makes yo.,. .opy*nrl, ,-ro, ;-.rr, a Berow are id'eas you should discuss wlth

copywriter during challenging economic "gun for hire"'but your partner in making your copywriters You can:

times. then you should, pardon the pun, ri" ."-puig., u n rg. ,rr...rr. 
" 

. provide rhe best premium(s) that will

be "on the same page' when it comes to :"-' 
-:^:':^:;;:: help move vour prospect to buv vour

*o,r.i,,geffectivelytogether ffi::?1T|:;#?ffit:tr#itr liltT,'."'**'e-wrth;utswingawav

Hire the t?ight pen for the Job. ,r"il"Jrirr.i"a .ut.r-riur"i u.rJn, ut't"rt"y ' Give your copf i'vriter the freedom to

*nd fcr the Righl price i; ;;, can for a halt 
'n 

your marketrng come up wrttL a "no-brainer" offer that

Are you interested in saving iots of money ot"*;*artoyourfeurfulcompetitor) 
your prospect just cant retuse'

and geuing a poor response on your nexr ilil;,ilri-"1ag",rr."pp"r*:in.,.:T ''si'ror your cop)'lvriter the numbersl

maildrop?Thenbyarlmeans,shoparound 
andrampitup.Hereur"ro'-.thoughtsto 

Share with him how the lasr package

thesamewayyousearchforaninexpensive 
consideiwithyourcopl'r,vriter: 

performed, such as revenue over cost'

muffler and hire a bottom-tier cop)'lvrlter' i'etp*t^riy 
"o- 

*itit rising mailing p-ercent response' etc'

Later on, o[ course, you may have to hire .o*r, p".hups it's time io tt'? u a'fft'] ' iliu" yo"' coplnvriter all the producr

an,A,copywrirer tor more money, after the ent delivery system: serf-mailer, #r0, specs;' whitepapers; client testimonials;

in i t ia l test fa i lsmiserablytoresuscl tatethetabloid,s l imj im,etc.aswel laSyourpast,presentandcom-
patienr (the sales piece). 

. ;;; ;;; looking for a home run wirh petitors' conrrols The more she has in

Common sense dictates hiring a copy, your initial campaign? w" uorrr r.no.' her hands to examine and mull over' the

writer with a proven track record in your ihat th" money o i" tttt list Would better for the end product

parricular niche who can nor onry write y"" u" rr"qry b..^k*g;;;;-1*n'yo-.r, ' rf youre a marketer of alternative health

Zizzringcopyrharmovesyour.r:::n.j flni:l*tn"m,*T#t:f.* ;::?H;ffi*#,*:-,*tiffi':f}i:
-^^rtant 

nf iPn

*ii"i*':n:Hfi: "ffii#"lil::: 
.|iil1';,ffiil1r:'? best in a sort '**in'I i1" r''a1,r1yortant' orten

letter from the copywriter, for example, is economli Aiording to copy*rite, nob o*rtoorca point: ln 
-rhe 

perfect world'

fundamental for direct mail success, but nfy' tt'"i combination of iesult-getting y*' topl'*iitu strould;1end his or her

most seasoned copywriters have more to ai'r"., **t oing, such as targeedl-mail time writing-not researcfing'

offer than great letter copy. marketing, t ." .on,"rr, o'ff"rr, ,ur", ' Brainstormwithyourcopywritertocome
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up with an insatlable USP as
well as how to deliver the best
"bang for the prospect's buck.'
t f -  ̂ ^r-^- .  , ,  . -  re l ref .
\uvl lL ld1) LU PUPUral  U

orosoects mishl  nol  mindr_.--r  . - .^-  __' 'b" '  ""  _

n:v ino: hroher nr iee dr|  _. .  . . .o , .  . . .o. . - .  I  . . -_ _lnng

th is t ime foryourwidget- lhe) just  \ rant
to know they're getting value.)

. Provide access to the proper experts
(e.g.. editor ola financial newsletter) who
stand behlnd your product and can help
your copywriter sell it.

!;Vh*s* il**y i* lt?
ln f r r i ino tn oet thc heo PAI f"^*.-^" 'ulrL t \vr  t ru l t t  

/uul

copywriter, this question is essential to
pose. Are you a hands-on marketer who
really understands the nuances of copf
Are you copy chiefing the pro;ecr yourself?

I l  so nlease know this:  When a cam-
paign takes offlike gangbusters, everyone
slaps each other on the back. whips our
the brandy and hands out cigars. But, ifit
fails, then there are some hard questions
ln enn cider i r  r r ino rznr rr. . .D _/  - - . '  postmortem:
.  \ . \as the copy rewri t ten by "commit-

tec.  \ . . ' : i :c  rhe lead. the tone, even the
ha:.- ' - ' . .  t :1,  hrnoed?

. l : ::.r .er:. jcparrmenr burchered ir. was
the :c:'.-; :l:er's yersion so watered down
rha: . . ' - :  :3.Jed 'CSl '  forensic experts ro
nr ' ' - r  '  '  . '  - , r  reelh-. .  fOtg j t?

- .  
, . . r1.  r rq[ /  vv

. \\ as :: s3:: ro a house list that was
sLr lea-.: ::. like a washed-up prize
flgi1:er. :::: rt was useless?

o f) id . - .  - - - ;nhir  r laci: .  - . f  ,  ,  , -  *-  _.gner come onto
the t:;'::: r-' e}l after the copywriter left
ihe i:a:::s:sl

. \\2: ..--.: . ' ; lr ject manager in charge of
vou: :::-.--- :ampaign not doing his job
anC c::.---s-rg incorrect lists?

li'.---.. ::s$-ered "yes" to any of those
quc:... :.:. : rc: please pause and figure ouL
uhr' ::. --::::aign failed belore you shoot
thc : . :s: : : : :  , \  our copywri ter)  and tel l

him "his" package bombed-when, in facr,
the group effort might have been the cause
for "our" package not doing wel}.

Remember: Business is cyclical, and the
economy is no different. lt will recover-
typically recessions last on average around
12 months-and you wil l go on ro grealer
profits. Working with rhe righr copy-
writer in a succinct manner will enable it
to happen a lot quicker.

Once you do, just remember what
Humphrey Bogart said to Claude Rains in
"Casablanca": "This could be the begin-
ning of a beautiful reiationship." IDM

PeterJ. Fogel is a freelance copl'writer who
specializes in direct mail, web and radio
copy. His clients include Agora Publishing,
RightSide Investors and Bio-Centric Health.
His website is www.peterfogel.com and
e-mail is compelliongcopp005@yahoo.com.

When o compcign tckes off like gongbusters, everyone
slops eoch other on the bcck, whips out the brcndy ond
honds out cigors, BUI if it fcils, then there ore some hord
ouestions to consider,

US MONI
that  Makes a Di f ference.

ls your mail delivered?

How lang fusff &**e fp be delivered?

Is your lkt rrefected against
unauffi@rized use?

U.S. MONITOR HAS THE ANSWERSI

Cal l  us to l l  f ree at  1.800.767.7967 or v is i t  us onl ine at  www.usmonitor.com
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